Why let adults have all the fun? Our Kids Fitness Summer Pass includes access to the OC Sports Center’s Indoor Pool and Water Slide ALL summer AND to our Kids Fitness classes!

**Pass Active from June 3 – August 19**

*Fitness classes for kids age 5 – 13*

**Amazing Amusement in the AM!** Have fun with hands-on activities each morning including arts and crafts, culinary creations, solving mysteries, and more! Energize Your Afternoon! Sports and games, and field trips, oh my! Get active each afternoon as we learn new sports, play countless fun games, go on field trips, and swim our hearts out in the Indoor Pool!

**Held in the OC Sports Center.**

**Ages 6-12**

**July 11-21**

M-TH 8am-5pm $270

**July 25-August 4**

M-TH 8am-5pm $270

**ZumbAtomic®**

Join in the fun with this beat pumping dance fitness workout for kids! Kids will be rocking to Latin beats such as salsa, cumbia and merengue!

**Kids in Motion**

Love sports? This class puts athletic movements to choreographed music and gets kids moving in a whole new way!

**Kids Battle Ropes**

Get ready to feel the burn using Battle Ropes to increase kids overall strength and cardio fitness levels!

**Kid’s Fun and Fitness**

Come get active with a variety of activities that kids love like kickball, hula hoops, jump ropes, obstacle courses and MORE!

**ZumbAtomic®**

Join in the fun with this beat pumping dance fitness workout for kids! Kids will be rocking to Latin beats such as salsa, cumbia and merengue!

**Types of Kids Fitness Classes are subject to change**

We’re getting moving all week long, learning indoor and outdoor sports and running-a-muckus at OC plus taking field-trips to go ice skating, bowling and play other fun activities! Every day also ends with a swim in the Indoor Pool!

**Held at the OC Sports Center.**

**$200-All Day Session**

**$125-Morning OR Afternoon Session**

*Morning sessions do not include swimming.

*Type of field-trips will vary per session.

**Kids Fitness Summer Pass**

Why let adults have all the fun? Our Kids Fitness Summer Pass includes access to the OC Sports Center’s Indoor Pool and Water Slide ALL summer AND to our Kids Fitness classes!

**Pass Active from June 3 – August 19**

*Fitness classes for kids age 5 – 13*

**Camp Runamuckus**

We’re getting moving all week long, learning indoor and outdoor sports and running-a-muckus at OC plus taking field-trips to go ice skating, bowling and play other fun activities! Every day also ends with a swim in the Indoor Pool!

**Held at the OC Sports Center.**

**$200-All Day Session**

**$125-Morning OR Afternoon Session**

*Morning sessions do not include swimming.

*Type of field-trips will vary per session.

**Boogie Aboard**

Amazing Amusement in the AM! Have fun with hands-on activities each morning including arts and crafts, culinary creations, solving mysteries, and more! Energize Your Afternoon! Sports and games, and field trips, oh my! Get active each afternoon as we learn new sports, play countless fun games, go on field trips, and swim our hearts out in the Indoor Pool!

**Held in the OC Sports Center.**

**Ages 6-12**

**July 11-21**

M-TH 8am-5pm $270

**July 25-August 4**

M-TH 8am-5pm $270

**Kid’s Fun and Fitness**

Come get active with a variety of activities that kids love like kickball, hula hoops, jump ropes, obstacle courses and MORE!

**ZumbAtomic®**

Join in the fun with this beat pumping dance fitness workout for kids! Kids will be rocking to Latin beats such as salsa, cumbia and merengue!

**Types of Kids Fitness Classes are subject to change**

We’re getting moving all week long, learning indoor and outdoor sports and running-a-muckus at OC plus taking field-trips to go ice skating, bowling and play other fun activities! Every day also ends with a swim in the Indoor Pool!

**Held at the OC Sports Center.**

**$200-All Day Session**

**$125-Morning OR Afternoon Session**

*Morning sessions do not include swimming.

*Type of field-trips will vary per session.

**Kids Fitness Summer Pass**

Why let adults have all the fun? Our Kids Fitness Summer Pass includes access to the OC Sports Center’s Indoor Pool and Water Slide ALL summer AND to our Kids Fitness classes!

**Pass Active from June 3 – August 19**

*Fitness classes for kids age 5 – 13*
Adaptive Sports
Camp will provide recreational and competitive opportunities for athletes with physical disabilities while instilling positive attitudes, increased independence, sportsmanship, and lifetime recreational skills for on and off the court. Held at the OC Sports Center.

Grades K-12
July 13-16 M-TH 9am-Noon $99

July 6-10 M-F 8-9:30am $75
Ages 6-10

Using fresh ingredients, campers will create fun, delicious snacks from around the globe! Campers will also learn food safety, create recipe folders, and learn more about the countries they’ll be preparing food from!

Recipe folders, and learn more about the

Spanish In Real Life
Learn how to engage in conversational Spanish through music, storytelling, arts and crafts, piñata games, and more! Each session will cover a different vocabulary topic and any associated words.

Held at the OC Sports Center.

Tennis
Played on specialized courts, students will learn basic tennis rules and regulations, sportsmanship, and countless fun games for them to play while learning the game!

Held at the OC Softball and Tennis Complex.

Register Now!
To register, or for more information, call the OC Sports Center at (432) 335-6348
Cash, Check or Credit Card Accepted.

Tennis

Swim Lessons
All children will be skill tested on the first day and then grouped with those of similar skill levels. Lessons run Monday – Thursday.
Held in the OC Sports Center Indoor Pool.

Parent/Tot
Ages Infant-2 $32
June 6-9 6:30-7pm
June 20-23 6:30-7pm
July 11-14 6:30-7pm
July 25-28 6:30-7pm

Pre-School
Ages 3-5 $42
June 6-16 10-10:50am
June 11-15 10-10:50am
June 20-23 10-10:50am
July 11-21 10-10:50am
July 25-28 10-10:50am

Youth
Ages 6 and Up $52
June 6-16 1-1:50pm
June 11-15 1-1:50pm
June 20-23 1-1:50pm
July 11-21 1-1:50pm
July 25-28 1-1:50pm

Private Lessons
Swim Lessons
Available for individual lessons and small groups of up to 3 people. Open to all ages.

Tennis Lessons
Available for individual and small groups. Open to all ages.

For more information, call (432) 335-6348.